[Treatment with human chorion-gonadotropin (pregnyl) of patients with vaginal bleeding in the first trimester of pregnancy].
The author present a few years opinion for treatment of patients with vaginal bleeding in first trimester of pregnancy and obstetrical complications with Pregnyl(Organon). The basics factors for inclusion in examination group are pregnant women in early pregnancy complicated with vaginal bleeding, with or not a pain. Overall 34 patients whose be treatment, 31 delivered lived and health child, one patient delivered baby with osteogenesis imperfecta and 2 patients the pregnancy is bracked with spontaneous abortion. The treatment with Pregnyl is very good method in patients with infertilitas, polycystosis ovarii and vaginal bleeding in early pregnancy. The doses of Pregnyl is 10,000 E i.m. (bolus dose), 5,000 E i.m. two times weekly between the first dose and 10 weeks of pregnancy, 5,000 E i.m. weekly between 10 and 14 weeks of pregnancy.